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Post office ataccpy, of avy di•nomiuwtr,n
OVerll u4EN,9 I,e .erer,..,l
Lions to the Post The PoißClnqq.pr hare rit.Plih
to exchange the )nre.r den erninatiOnpfor smellerones, they become UvoleBs to us.

THE SPECULATORS OF THE

From its commencement until now, it
has been iterated and reiterated in our
ears that "this is no partizan war:" The
National Congress—the heads of the
National Administration, and thn pub-
lic press have declared that the contest,

in which we are now engaged is for the
preservation of the Uniou—not to con-
quer or subjugate any portion of the
States ; only to compel them to return
to their allegiance to the government.
Accepting the war as a patriotic one, the
people, of all parties, iu the North, have
lent it their aid, and nobly sustained the
Administration, into whose hands has
fallen the'duty of conducting it. The
people, in all honesty, have been, end
are, willing to devote themselves to the
preservation of the Union. Witness art
army greater than Napoleon founded an
empire with in an hundred days; wit-
ness a popular loan without parallel in
the history of nations.

But the past eight months have shown
that the contest is to he a greater one
than any man—even the wisest—could
have foreseen. The recovery of a dis-
eased and distracted nation is not to be
accomplished at mice. A people, edu-
cated for peace, does not become warlike
at the stroke of a pen ; a people loving
money does not altogether forget. money
making, even in a war of patriotism.

In Buckingham's time, it was said,—
" Who rules the Kingdom? The King.
Who rules the King? The Duke. Who
rules the Duke! The Devil." The devil
which is ruling us, and detracting from
the high estate of those who hold our
high positions, is greed of gain,

The nation is pouring out its money
like water, to preserve its existence, but
those who direct the sword and control
the purse-strings are too fresh from the
fields ofpartizln warfare to divest them-
selves entirely of partizanship in their
conduct of the details of this war.

The powers atWashington tell us that
this enormous expenditure of money
which is going on will benefit the nation,
for it is expended at home, among our
own people. True, but how is it expend.
ed ? Does the power which distributes
patronage guide itself by patriotism only,
or does the old leaven of partizanship
direct the expenditure of the money of
the people?

Is there not evidence that the
money-making positions, —so many
of .nhich this war has created,— are
distributed by partizan, rather than
patriotic hands?

The Democracy have sustained the
Administration in this war with an hon-
est ardor. They are in the field to tight
thebattles of their country. l'iley make
no secret that they do not hold ill the
opinions which the Administration holds,
and while they support the government
—their government—still claim the right
to canvass the wisdom and propriety of
its official acts. The public interests
can not but suffer detriment when the
people neglect to hold their officers to a
strict account in the fulfilment of their
duty.

This war is a war of the whole people
in defence of their government. The
money which is being spent is the money
of the whole people, and the whole people
are entitled equally to share its bene-
fits, as they will also he compelled actual-
ly to bear the burthen ofpaying it. But do
we find it so ? No I far from it. Those
whom the people have placed in power
exhibit a determination to make their
own wealth and that of their personal
and political friends grow with a step
equal to their power. 'lbis want of open,
fair, patriotic principle is seriously atlPct-
ing the estimation in which the people
hold their government. In this war,
and in the distrihution of the patronage
and preferment which this war has
created; the masses desire no partizan
rule of acti,,n. By universal consent
party has been dropped by the people,
and it should be equally ignored by those
in whose hands the people hare placed
their power. The pressure for position has
bewildered and overcome the Cabinet
and the President. Their former polit-
ical friends must [ e rrovided for at all
events. This condition of things is all
wrong. A servile press may excuse or
laud it, but no honest press or honest

people. We regret that. such a speedh
should ever have been rna.le and we
most sincerely regret that the Secretary
should have given the sanction of his
approval to so foolish and windy an
afflatus of a man seeking to make a great
man out of himself now for use here-
after. Let the Colonels of Regiments
fight --notmake FOE tical P pee ehes— arid
let the Fecretaries and the rresideni
avoid abolitionism, and stand by their
great policy or pre3ervin.2. the Union.—
Putting the foil of the nation's power
alike on Southern and on Northern
fanaticism.

This war may be a long ono. A\ e.

want no political distinctions while it
lasts. The people have decided that
such distinctions shall be ostracised. an ,l

they regret that their high officials, in
thedistribution of theirpatronage,,hould
be influenced by the petty considerations
of former party feelings.

Nepotism, partizanship and avarice
can but weaken the power of the gov-
ernment. It needs the services of true
men, not of greedy politicians.

This war must be used to organise and
reform this nation.—not to bu:l i up
factions nor create. Nfi rirktocr;icy ul
wealth and military distinction.

Let the Adininistrldion, then. first re-
establish the power of the goveininent
where it is lost, sii I not fall into tite
mistake of ex:+ggerating its nvvri Iv)woi,
and attempt to strt-ngth( n a party wher
all its eft)rtA Should hr dinoct4,l to thf
single patriotic' end of saving a coup

In all sim•erity, and with all their
might, the Democratic people of the
North will support the Administration
in this terrible eti,is. But they see and
feel the danger that at Washington the
shrine of Patriotism may be t 'rued into
a temple. of money-changers by politi-
cians and fanatics, and when avarice,
the worst of all the vices, wheedle=.
joles and bap pl...ces it is not ft to fin,
they claim the rigbt to raise the warning
voice. Not liaal•s pries;s kissed their
idols, a 9 do a scrvil pre s and "scurvy
politicians" now hug the I 'resid en t and
his Cabinet, not for patriotism. but for
gain. We hlily know the tremendous
pressure which wearies
trol the power of government. in
them re,ist it like brave men and true
patriots. Their country's e itise is in
their hands. Let them act for Ler, and
for her alone.

stated in SAturday',.. P,d that
there must be a pettifotwer of ,rque sort
havingacres; to th., eoltunnso;
the Pittsburgh e'llty,c: in ye..t“rday's
Issue of that papPr w., h ,:trik-
ing exhibition oi it than ever
We ask our refoleis' attention to an ex.
position of this for a very few rn,nnent-.

Last Fri(lAy's (;a:eti,., in il trrni.q of
rage at tieneral Dix for iqsuing P.l r,elit-
aiton to the people of Notb omberh4ll,l
and ACCOLIMC counties
had the eit,et nt i ringing kack the
counties to the L'inoa, broke on,

"Already we hear the nni;forin,!. ofthe pent-up storm• which
forth in all itB fury, it Ibis ir, an.'
71103( weak and eun(rmrdil•l I,<•
perbisteti in."

Now, what was weak and contemptible
in this policy It bail tile effect n 1
raising the stars and striper , in less that,
forty-eight hours in the ceunti ,s allud-
ed to, and biinging their citizens back
into the fold of the Union. In what,
then, was tieneral I)ix's ei,II ,ILICL "weak
and contemptible'!" Why. the r;-,'tie
has told us a dozen time-, already. The
"weakness" of the proclamation eon,ist-
ed in the failure of Genersl Dix to /11:Ii(P
it one of emancipation: in this and this
only was his proclamation "weak and
contemptible" in the eyes of abolition\
ista.

The position of the (i'ii:etfr upon the
war, up until Saturday last, was a blind
and indiscriminate emancipation and
arming of the slaves. If it meant not
that, it meant nothing. That paper icon
been teeming with such sentiment 4 al-
most ever since the war began : and in
this it is true to its instincts and teach-
ings—the destruction of slavery even if
`le Union should lie permanently hro-

for tl,at rea•nn we are sturorized to see it
copit-d the (;.izet.

11..1 Letter be cautious in
itii nor, n its high abolition po-
sition: it •it is true, retain the favor
of ( by so doing, but it will

f.,1 the good opinion o
iho,c wlio axis county have been its
clu Ic-i achnicr,. We mean those
ph iicii;rorlii.,ts ictio arc in fora vigorous
prosecution of the war, in order to des-
troy ~lavery, /Jut who are prudent
enmigh : r not only not go to assist in
the gm.; work themselves, but who
have an ,veision to contributing much
to ti,oe 'Nutt iiiMs gone and are willing

Pennsylvanians ,in the Field.
lot therond•

era s tho represent( d whole loyal
11,1111min:1 1 rot,l Stale, to be a hoot twen-
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Having F• ;:ttol the positten or the
Usizette up until Saturday morning last,
let us look at its dodge to escape further
exposure, contained in yesterday morn-
ing's paper. "Now gather and surmise,"
It says:
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''WA sustain the policy enunciate.' bythe `'ecretary of W;:r in his instructions
to Gen.-‘ri Shermim, as further Illiin-
ifewted in his remarks to Colonel. Ccch-
rane's regiment,. and on other public
occasion,,."
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and .1,1 I r«prtaNrotaig I
i.;,,y, v.. trli,t 1., time al.a
t 4)A n 5,11 to give thetti
:.;• party •.omolttm itt,t

the 107 1. Lti., ha. tl, th.Myna ,11,1 .omit,
h•• 0t.1,) theCarollr It. it

t•; ao.l e-nd In thr:r 111
It I. t/I•i:1,7,1 !t1,4 tin, ti It, t!, war
policy to pr. vent'iouch oarolt as and Cmtditta lrotn

c•tdtrg frzun Confederate Litatt-s. General
14sursgard e.t ,oduccd to withdraw hts resigns-
Lon. and no donut on tha tra•mrence that a change
‘‘••t, ri ant that he nt•ght have the print,
ewe of att..e.k.n;:, itm Ltdon arises of the Potomac
I;tmcrat Me I Cm: walk] net Ite surmised St 1,.

,t 1 red hint, at-v day, and he Is pispared for
+Ow—-

rl'he Battle of Belmont.

What were the 6ecretary of War's in-
structions to (;pnr-ral Sherman Y And
what wai John Cochrane's speech and
the Secretary's endorsement thereof'—
Why, both put forward to meet contin-
gencies, containi: not a single iti, aof
general orimmedi.ile emancipation. nfact Cochrane's speech wit,•:, lite all he
ever made, full of generalities.

en. PoHits Dispatch to President Da
I.ls--The Presidents Reply.

FIR!.T Dlr., FSIBELN ,EPART'T.
• of VY y., Nov. 7, DOA.

T., (Ic. ,•,1 te, s, iltruugh ti,nerat A. 6:man need be blind to the shortcomings
and errors of the men who hold our cane .to •on t!,e opp,lte ,tdo o

LI Le:mon t, t., any, ate ul7,noo.etrong,'teed
,•d under ro rof mb uL , and at ta'ked Col

Now if the Ga:etti's position has 1,, ,enI that advanced by John Cochran (which
is none at all.) will it inform its reader,
and us why it has been blustering for
the past two months, because the Presi-
dent recalled Fremont's proclamation;
and will it alto explain what it meant
on Friday last, in relation to "the burst-
ing of the pent tip =niterings -against
(Ten. Dix ? The truth is this (iazette is

The danger of the present course is blinded by its own poison; it has been
that a partizan feeling may, in tile end, floundering about from one degree of
be aroused among the people of the abolitionism to another, until it scarcely
nation, to the great detriment of the I knows what it has been saying or teach-
national cause. The extremists of the ing. Monday's issue shows this very

Republican party look upon slavery as strikingly. It contains several extracts iLlet .7\ OVerrMer. S. 1561.
e r:°"°` PC r.: . Yr•iir telegraph Tyceived.the cause of all our national calamities. from a Kentucky papAr which endorseemr,7

proprietyThey are. striving to make its extermi- the 0.. arming the slaves ~A. :,:ir(rC 'o m"m- )a.'Un dr ...roe >l.r sainuotidr uslithace avni:ri dimeen,io""‘r
nation the object of this war. Such against slaver n rphel I h,n, to wh.eit no uour.haoeu you have just made to our comm- unB
speeches as that of John Cochrane to his one but niool will obie'sq, hut which is , rum; ;his ommtryimin moat tong remaint;er

; trrot;•;tl ;.; rm.; the a Vity rind still, muregeregiment, endorsed,ae it wag, by &ere_ at the same time a very differonprOPo- .•-• army at .13elmont.• •

Lary Cameron, out of place and salon from emancipation proclamations, JIYY
needless, as were both the speech and I especially-where there are no slaves to - • -41. <M1.4.-

eudorsement-are calculated only tostir I emancipate. The Kentucky paper's aug I IQ-You m••y "pa-ac nut more plainly to your
SAL.OvinteS, tha nut 0,98 COUrt•bOCltily than you do toup political feeling in the ranks of the igestion hassome practical sense us it,andn

positions of power. Adverse distinc-
tions should n,,t he nnide in a time like
the present mptiLst those who chanced

d.r Pl.i
iLuf.

I ssitt over three regunenttip Ur,

ti ha relief, then at Intervals
.i, Gen. Cr Latham.I tarn ,••••ii ever tiro others in person tosupport

a ilattk Ton, tnent Nth 1:11 I had directed. It trait a
ins•inz from 1010 A. M., to

I'. M. '1 hey In-!r Bel., horiv, is hatiory, tnnr
• who id vro receptured. The verny

Thlt rowed We pursued (hi--m to
io tten strive theirboats be-

last year to be oppn•rd to the policy of
the party which created the present
government. The Den-y-writey sustain it
as their government, told wi.h to be
regarded as equally its cltd•tren. lIII=III

I,ro, h•• . 0 IOU) their &9..1 and
Fin; IL:nrr .uoinott and tqUipELlelat..i.

Our 10., eom:, .Jrrt•:.is-; ;litlra liirasv
L. POLK,

blur Gprrral l'ormrnanding

An Intended Rebel Demonstration at
the Granzt Rev levy.

Tho NtLw York. Wa,h.ngtoi,
dent ‘erttee Ihue

A reb -1 dinorter, who 011110 into our Itaan to-day,
eaten that the rebeln hod been apprised of the re-
view which coma elf yes erdtty, end trial it was
their intentionto have made a fdrmidahle demon-
-Galicia againstour pickets. with a view of driving
them iu, and thereby protidaoa regu tar panic and
stampede among the t:v liar. 9/Ica Wore to ii II ID,Fe

tire grand Allier. He atett 9 tita. pr•ttp I.trga
reltel f Jrce had her o ,dc•-ntra a,t I.'atrf .1 for
the purpose, but hat for urine enC.N4I cr other it
had hoes abandoned. He says that the officer in
com bind atFairfax h.ad henfd that seven chr e,-
itinn were Lo hen viened by Hoc. McClellan. 'like
rebels, he says, are date expecting an a ivance
movement of the Union firces, and that they a a
fully prepared to meet !bent. He does not baliere,
honorer, that the rebol9 av II make a regn ar rlaod
anl give battle Olio Endoof Manassas. They here,
It appenre, st me pretty good fortifications at Con-
vert itle. The rapture an I once patina ofPer, Rm, al
and Beaufort by the I7nion 11ret c • used great ox-
c ;meet a :finer the Bonin Ca-otica end (isairg.a

The stone Blockade
Stalling of the Fleet of Old halers to

be stink .Aertno.l the Southern Harbors
--Copy of toe Secret Ordets--List of

espels, ct-c
We 1 utripihetl yttitkrthiy a tail, f RC,OUD t of the

flit tot yeaaets loaded with atone, which are to to
used in olosti -itt up harhota on the Southern roaQt.
The tieitt led on the 20th Instant, and we give

a 1,4 f ttio waa-iota riompottmgi it. with their
titunt. Ttioy arc all ori, rut ,tr atitnttal, what•
mg re— - .I°lll lo looked, t rtive them greater

r I.p.d
other follow., . re not nt n-+.xry
Hfi)rt n voyat7- f a II mat- 0. and kon.in.l with
picked at.,r.v, .1.3,p1y n, Wttr fa. 'n;” , H
purchased by ii.. to,rorronent at New Redhird,
New London. Nan;:, aet, Sa, ,, Harbor, Edwirtown.

and Newport. n the of each ship
a hok wc, into wittet, Iva,. fitted a lead p'pe
Five lashes in diameter, with a valve an fiend that,
t noilyh perfectly -ale even for slung voya,e, it can
be vets ti.ni.wed It is eilmdated that the
ship 16,11 i.e tilhoil and sank to Ho, la-Atom in twenty
111,1:1W0E1 alter the remoV4l of 1:11 volute. 'l'd provide
it,t•irn.t itediiisutai I miming c t too cah -. each
vessel is retehed sun ttto auk,- of Li," proper

b,(io,,rr.or and tho
'1 O. 1.01.1k,' n 1 ,1i mAu each Turtle will

he reinorned by the men of wit., a hn in
(le work of einkinir, Each stun will he anchored

nh,i plafle chcddin !or he-, and w )(then ha rprung
Dined broad-rde to the c:,anne', the* , etfooting as
great a au ppago as When 111. ;a
done. and an., r. iu p0+1:1011. tie valves will be

thdr,,n, and hrn the VeNNA'.s nearly evel with
thew atrr'a 113,11will ,nave r1;It 1 LOKI-
-I.llt, rapta I, 4,1 , 11.4 • <kr.. all will
with o. r -t. firal-thie ?warnr n anti at

;r4,. lain n thf,kl:.y C.
of u. n,i to be ooetl..i tiL yi.ur tLe pits

=1.232111

411 E PO :le,ll ine Hon. R. C
la.t. spring. ilir lion:

J. M..Ma,on rotnurkr.l t. ttim.wtion Mr. W.
next Poirt h 111,1 10 .1011,11 prObil', ly 1.1.0

•'r r n. the l.t.hredera

°tap, :nay rXISp f,.!"
pr v...1..1111111nter

from toe Ctio:l,l•l,', et,. •.r-":. I;ntlOretteet to be
on tie way to nod ,1 Mr. Si inihrop shuuld
pro lire tt (000 I eit Fort Wirt,n today, he wi.
nod the ati..l uutt..•nb..tr.ottle F. F. V. cur
rounded by -tats cod ceremony which pro
c.nely be' to 13 l 1,31....11.r.ti11ttY t. ,, Artng ••mientlitts
rim itte conboinrain "tioverntnerit '

DI • g)

roicri&nef• of fotht•
If)

• ,it—rnir,;nt ten o'. loci,
Ca.nagee of H P.tter
1:=1111 =Er

(-lAN I Eliklt
1..1- ER')

JANUARY Ist, 1861.

LIABiLIIIE,i

NEW WOOLEN GOODS
-A 1 -

SCARFS,
MUTTS, and

-.4L'o.-

A LE X A NDER'S KID GLOVES
a 1, rwe article for the•Sc, 11le,

B4LMORAL SKIRTS

Oi L, (I! L, f p, L

i'otrer,
•.., nrao• 41.1 t ' ptumi :1-4

NiPgn ,tri• 711 Purr...
Oil our". W. AR

• .....14,0t r 1111 rulr i liwnitoo Li.,r{ta
N11,91',L, I 'II i•Jr••••

,!J rr,
R,..•d 4 f:i

-gr.! e 111j:
Plilll 0.,.

1•101, P.erNourt AllActions.Re.-. 1 P., 11...1, 1),I • 'lr Eano.t.e and rIbm1)1,1-.
For •,:,•

615!1N fto I-1 NKr , 14-umgint
and .1( r .n rn

nr. fi;•I•1 an.l rth at, II EN 12. Y H. CO Lid •

CHARLES GIPNEk S,
=III 3 1kI.:r.sTRENT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FRENCH
(11 ENIIII NOV 2t; li

7, MA Ft ti ETA'l . kft' 1,,

LA' .(: lIANDKERCIIIEF. AT

)AVI L' A U I 0 N 0( )A S CIIARLif.S GIPNEE'S
78 MARK ET STREETFIFTH STII EET

WM. V. SHINN, Trus,,,e FRENcii (,)Th;F:N
rl'il 1E Pll Y.'41(1 A AND'FA P; Pi.I4TERs—Tm.umornal -I'. A I.LCOthi & Nn :294 Canalntr.mt. Now lon, November 29th, 18b9.- GoalieInca late y -tte,rtlseverely troll) a weaken.„my latee., ••••Milln.,l by euddeelv ever exneurnzheard pair Ma-ters much roc in).mended I••r eat,. of thi, k. ad, 1 proeured onii andthe re. rl. wee all that I c,Md . . singlenlll,l M., in a wash.

CHARLES GIPNER'S,
MARNE!' !,!TREE

Your,. re-pe,etinly, J.Propr et or of the Bramireth House, New V Or.heti. I. tint ligq <,111,11 in thin wino ~f w Plantar toPonol- Phistir of Mr. 4LLCIICR. lu ANOMN1..011,47. tie,,!otiw. 1 ,,m1 dean Pealednot Div, Ihey athni enllnnent robot, and for weakhoeks. point, In the and spaamruhepat or pen .rnlly. they are unmerpomsed ff.!. the, ',rm..fitp. airy ,rnpart.. I'mos 25 5510 each. Prat) •ip0ak...294 Canal ntreat, New York.
Sold try TtltNi REIrPATIi , Pittahfirgh, Pa,
And by ail nnnuotrablo dealers to 113041ellwat,no7:lmdikw

LACE HA NDKP R.lll EFS AT

CHARLES GIPNEIt'S,
7s_ MARK ET STR ET

NEW 000D8

RECEIVED AT THE CHEAP CASH
BOOT AND SHOE STORE OF

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE").

EQ--.,„.• -11,4 Puhi.hod I u a .3orded En veL)pePr0, cent..
A Le ,tur t ra rite Not!Ans, Trerthhent n. 1.1 ilriduct(Cure of Nan-maLorrtaaa or Seminal Weak 0414,voluntary P.ltniaasona, Sexual Liability, an.l hop. di--1111-1110 to Marriage generally, Nervounneal, t:nn.mummy n, Einlepay and Flt.P: Mental and PhyfficalIneepaulty, reanlling from Self-Abuse, lee ByRuff. J CUL. VERWELJ, M. IL, Author of Lilo4/V-
“A Boon to Thousands of Bafferers.”Sent under anal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dre• H. post poet, onreceipt of six COD ta,or two post,age stamps, by DR. OH. J. C KLINE,age

127 Roane", Y, Pores Office Box, 4588

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCHANT. TAILORS

T_T E

Veit FA I KMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole agentior Motallin Bona: Cased. at k.BULGER'S CABINET WAREROOMS, No 458151iTI-TYIELD STREET Residence, 211 LaikickAram.. Allegheny City. Orders may be leli ATCBARLEN LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.ae2l4lmd 2r'

No. 48
ST. GLAIR STR

OFFICE MONCIVGit.PfELA IN,iI'RANCE CO.}Pittsburgh, November h, 18M.Us AN El.itCT'ON FOR FIFTEEN DIREC-TORN of this Otnr.pariy, to serve during' theensuing rear. wilt la% held tit this t thee on Tr Ns-I E I HD DAY OF DECE.Oll3fta, betweenthe hours of 11A. M.and 1 P. htho2l-td HENRY s. lieeretery.

0 I L
16 barrels Sane'R Oli;
60 do carbon do —reeeivAd and forsale by (n0221) HENRY R. COLLINSLEALt--1,600 Pigs Lead ;

100 Bdla Bar Lead, for sale by
HENRY H. 001ILLINHnn2

g ELSE--
‘_J 50 boxer pnme Cutting Cherie., Metreceivedand for rale by JAB. A. FETZER.0n22 e.nrnwr Market and Viral atreata.DUCK WEIET FLOUR 50 sacks

Buctimbeat Flour just received and tnr sale byJAMFJ A. FETZER.corner Market and Find etreeta.

IID~WSYDD:I9i~~
-

OFFICE AIONONGAHELA INSURANCEHu,
Pi I.,ourgh Nov rr Ler -.200. ,1-16, 1.L IB THE PIig3IDEN AD,D IHRE,bIURS OFtine company ibise thlfl day declared a Hirtdeed of IPOilt-t. IitHAARS on kach share of theOmits! Stock out of the earned profits tlf the laststx months, payable forthwith:

r.021.2w HENRY M. eTwoon, Secretary.
Umaa Perrsacabdi a Lkulsr.Lsviuk R. R. Co.NOTIcE TO S iOCK tIOLDER4.— THEa- nual meeting of the Sti-ckholdera of theI itteburgh and Connelsville Railmad Companywis le held at the office of the company (Jonee'Building, Fourth street )in the city ofPitt,onrgh,on the F I it,TMt INtiA,Y,oecond dav) OF DECEM.BRR NEXT. r t It) o'clock a. m.. for the purpose ofelet hen twelve dir,ctont for the ec suing year.

ao2l-3; W. O. HUGH/S.ILT, See'y.

ALPPLES---150 barrels choice Apples, various kinds,est received and for gale by
JAMES A. FETZER

fulmar Market and 1r1r,4 etranta
MAIM lILLESLL .71 NES L BkDINo

ROBERT DALZELL & Go.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION ANO FOP:MING MERCHINTIT.V.To THE CITIZENS OF PIT'UIBURGH.—I
announce myself to you se a candidate atthe ensuing election, for the office 4.t.

CITY CONTROLLER,
If a long experience in varied and extensive hip i-nesa, a perfect familiarity with scoonnta, and theidentificat on of a lifetime am all the Intexesta of
my native civil, entitle me to your confidence and
support. I will confidently hope for your en es.

n02514f WILI I pt

Dumasler PPODCOP Flrrartar:E mANuiNtern
NO. Sal LIBERTY STREET

Ptrrznuaaa.

55 GH.OSS HULL'S OLD PA LM SOAP,
pertreceived and for saleby

GEORGE A. KELLY. Druggbe,no2o No Federal et Allegheny.

NEW ADVERT/SENENTA
Y HALL lat..

Dotain,Li 13ERTYEiTICEET--1 tie lidireLn edhaving lea.e.l tho )11,0VA roamed !lien i,es
have neen thoroughly- ;enovnted, patuted, de -ela-ted, dc. will open fr. tne winter Pfislrla
elate Concert Ball, of THUR/aDdY, November 2a,afternoon and evening.

Loom open every evening at 634 o'clock. Forfull partmnlara set, small bills.
N. ft 11 •n't forget •he brand Family Mallow, en
hank -floyfag ahernotfa for laadies and Children

at 1,-0 111. ()CR. n0202 s

14.0 SIkAYS
t UP BY 'IIIEI Nlsifil POLICE—One DRAY
si ARs, taken up on Lim 18th inat„ and one Dke.
PEEL'RAY 11011.84, taken up sn the 22.1 feet., anti
lett at the stable of Itsely Patterann, ihe owners
are requested to prove proper), pay Merges and.take them away, or tdey w.ll b- sold Recording tolaw, on FRIO/1 Y, November 29th, at 10 Valor* a
01., at thestabil , of use_ Rudy Patterson.

ne26-3t J.O FAITH:RS.I,N, floef of Foltoo.
tit-0N SATU RDA Y AFrEtt-L Ni • between the Drug atme on tba eor-

,f of Fenn and Hand fdreets, and the Cilfz-ndBank, IWO HUNDRED DOLLARS. Any personending, • r giving 1111ormatfon cfr,ud money at Hue
office or nt Raid drag rlure, will be liberally re.
wa,def. n02.5

ETNA IN.IIILANCE COMPANY,
raFoi4ll, ONN

AI43ITS.

Bonk Stocks in New York Hartford &

B." Lou, St,. Louis, Ph ladvd ma and
nalf-r !naves f,1,005,31&

United States I,trek and Suite Stocks:New Volk, Ohio, Rsnotek 1, Ten-
assare, Missouri. Minh:Ann, Indiana, 431,570 00Cry So ,ca —ll irtlord, Rochester,Prooklyti Jer,o7 city, New 1 ork, EURailroad l..3to.dts— Harttord wHaven, Ho ,u-nd W•ocesior. Cain.
River

Moritz •,,e Pon s
Real thiineunibsrsd
Misollane, us 1 stns
Cash on Land and dsp sitsd on call,

nod in, .Ads. Ca r,snah 301 302 do

$2,2135,176 82
11011,1j1.1e.d anti D;)due $lB4678 r 1Resprctiuuy solicit, and +rut tilkc plow• •u at,tendlui, wy, 16,111111:C8 M. 0.,.

A. A. CA h.Rjlffi k BRO. Agents,
nu% b A; irimith .treeL

(Q.1:1•.(;1A1, bI3ON
L. 7

GREAT COODs

IN THE NEW YORK AUCTIONS
MR. IfORNE has been able, by atten'lrg Now

York Auctions, LO !WOO!, an elegant misortmont. of
FLAT N AND FANCY klictkitiNSut every Leavy de-
duct' IP from former prices.

HO v•ng recened sp endid bargains ourielees, we
are prepared to alkm our customers to participate
in the profits by odering them geode at a small/W-
-eal:lee on the COOL 11RtkiF...n025 3t 77 Market street.

1101iNE'STIIIIIIIIMI STORE
77 Market Street.

We have received flits we. k large ynanlitirw o
WOOLEN HOODS,

SONTAOS,
.ki L BIAS

VICTo anus
WOOLEN SOCK'S FOR SOLDI ERS3

Merino and Wool Ribbed Huse. Flucytined Cotton Hose, Fancy Wool Hose.
A •p'eoai.l w•nortmor.t of KIJ kinds of

GLOV FA R GAVNTLETS for Ladles »nil Mingo.

HEM' LI NED BUCK t:I.1 Fl'A
() OP SKIRTS i❑ s.:rr,.t varimy

CHENILLE AN I) CORD NE CTS.
.11,_':ountry Nlerehaat,4and MUlmers and find anik,,,,,utrrwnt 01 Fllonou. Yr.urth,•., runnels,Hato sea 1 urtmen rick., lelrete, FlomhaztneF.Emui,r, Crape, &e, tuu-urp.u.ed In Ire euj, euherin preen or qualury.

.11.0b1E:Pill BORNE,
77 MARKET STREET.

A A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Plttsburzli General Insaranei•a:pe ney,

p rates It, presented of Highest Sontsding.
,r.4.1 by Poona. and ot 'ter .r_llMar.,. and 1. aken of all d,-Srlpt]

n,, -Z-inn 63 F(OR FITR I. Plusburgh.

APPLEs--12:, barrels (freen Applesfor an:o by

- 1":251-E W (i (TO DS Al
-

DJ elIF it A. ft• PiA E .11

FOR ef. ,„4 CENTS, A
CHARLES CI P.N ER'S,

FuR C 2 CENT' AT

JOSEPH. H. BORLAND,
98 Market etreeL,2tid dour from Fifth.

Gresl reduction in prices. no2S

DWELLING HOLISM in variousparts of the city, borouaha and townships.Choice building lola, farms and western lands, forFql.lrl by a. CUT H BERT & SON,0,123 No. si Market street

A COMFORTABLE DWELLINGsuitable for a Pm.ll faintly, on Carsonreel, South Pittsburgh. Rent gb ner month.
S. CUIIIBI..R & NON,

61 Market Fit.reet.

NEW (.400DS

W. it b. iIIUGUS
Have roceivsd snd op.tied theiargeO:

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
DRY GOODS

ever o!pred to ttio public.

DRESS GOODS,
of the u'went and most faan,onable style.

BLACK AND WHITRSQUARE 81341y,y3, _
HLACK AND WHITt thl,-G
RKOWN AND WHITE SQUARF;I3AAWLS,
DROWN AND WHITE LUNG SHAWLS,

New style of

FRENCH MOURNING SHAWLS
, New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS
A large a4POriMelit of Children's and Misses'

Square and Lang Woolen Shawls.
CtRUULARS AND CLOAKS

of the very latest pattern. •

W. & B. HUGUS
GIRNE FIFTH AND MAREET STI3,E.ETS

nollt
CO-PARTN
E SUBsCEIBERS HAVE AS-

sa.)CIATF.:I) with them under date FebrUary
nth. laal, tfr. It IY.r'l E, 01the late &re, REIN&
Al.l N 'l'cc e nnoe 11 hereafter he
concluded under the name and otyle of REIN&
MAN M yR.ks &sr EDI F„ at our old ataud, No.lelleTll STRNET

RhINFMA/1 k kIEYRAN
13kINEMAN, AILTRAN & SIEDLE,

IMPORTERS AID WHOLESALE DEALER
In every des4nipOon of

Watches, (locks, Jewelry. Silver and
Plated Ware, Watch Material,

Tools and Machinery. bud
• watiLESALE AGENCY FOR THE

CaLEBHATic.II AMERICAN WATCHES
NO. 42 FIFTH STREET,

(f nei door from Wood, Pal .bargb, Pa,
In callmg-the attention of the public end thetrade to the shove, we desire to said chat we are

prepared to roar a lergerand better selee ed stock
ofhoods in our line than ever was offered in thiscity. Possessing every factlitv for obtaining the
most of our glIOdf• direct ,rom the best mai:infect*.rase ,, boils to country and iu Europe, and has.
tug srquired a thorough knowledge 01 the busi-
ness tr•.nt iParly twenty years experience,at our
present 4,:ti Atind. and just aide, the large and
nsw slots, t I rte lace firm of REINEMA.N a 81.E..
lthE.. to our present large stook. we feel confidentthatan exaniins inn (dour assortment would provev untsgeo. n to Iniyers, We 1. re,AlBO agentsfor thejtptlyceded .rateti ANIERI CA.N W CH EE.Mentlfao
hireqi fit Wh6ll.lal, Nitii,,,tind fire prepared IU lilt all
or•.e' 8 promptly, is mannr.,ciorers jrr nes. English
and pa, s Watuaes, of every description, its ported
to t•rder, with tams, on so suit purchasers

Watches reps-rod in ft ruperi"r manner.
notl3 EYRAN A Ell EDLE.

331.13a...1_,Z4 0 SIM/

HOOP SHIRTS,

Needle Work and Hosiery,

SIIAIVLS AND:CLOAKS,

VELVET FLOUNCED ROBES

DRESS GOODS
CIREW BLANKETS,

HOME MADE ELANXET%
SillRTINGS AND SII EIITINGS

z.}..NAW (- .JuIrOPEN-iNG ALMOST 1)/ILY,-Si;t

C. HANSOM LOVE,

74 Market Street
11E105

Vz
rt)- o

6,
BRADLEY,

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Second, Pittsburgb,)

Manufacture and wholeeale and retail dealer in all
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Grate Fronts, Fendera, 4tr,

In. In our sample room may be found the
'F:I.R IS RAT EIkG.AS IitifINLNG COOK. STOVES,'

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the twerps ot which have been fully trstedtbotiiiiati the titOVes pronnuneeti nneq•~aleliby any introit market; together with a great manyn:hor deeire Ile patterns.

Wo hove also A. very large amortment of

PARLOR AND MUTING STOVES,
.mbrsein{( some of the BESTTA7TELRDIS now ef-erect to tue pub) e.

'FANCY ENAMELED GRATE, FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles:
n.Men How and Jam Grates, all of which ars of',erect et very low prices.
air Special inducements offered to ImUclars iswant of GRATE,FIT.ONTS. nothern

SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,
SUN.:N.IOR HAVANA. GiNe..Rl,
k.UPERIoR lIAVANA CiPARS,
SUPERIOR HAVANA CIGARS,

1 am this day in receipt of an assortment ofSUPERIOR HAVANA. CIGARS. 'those wishingan arinne that aim be relied onat all,umes, CHU
•proemn them

AT JOSEPh' FLEMING'S,
c, rn.r Market atreet sod the Diamond.ARol/LDER BRACES,

sthquLusm.RHActs,SHOULDER. BRACES..
A superior erticlo of BRCULDER BRACES,&ways car and

AT !OS'73YK AMINO'S,
AT JO,sEPli FLEMING'S,AT .FLEWATS,corner fdarketidrect arid the Diamond.0022 corner Marketstreetand the Diamond..

JAMES H. CHILDS &_CO.
ROPE COTTON TNItIoS,

• Allegheny City;..

SEAMLESS BAGSAND OF

08INT'A-33"CTV.C3S,
82 Inches le 40 Inches Wide,QM)rdera may be len at H. CalLDS .1 C013,14Wood Street. Plttabergb. oal.:llyie_

.1 OLi N 510011.131EAD,.
COMMISSION MIRCHANT,

YOB THE SALE OP

PIG METAL AND BLOCiMS,
NO. i 4 W6TEkt STREET, BELOW MAIIIMY,aline T B IL.BG-B

.

TCS. s. C. DRIED BEEF—-
f-• 6 Lae M. C. Boat Tongues:
le store snit for sate by F T-BF.PuElla &-cg.

no6o Penn street, Pittsburgh.

Bi. .8L.5..m.,1r;
F. BtL.L.ERB & Co.

Penn sgroot. Pitionaret

SSULPHI'T'Eti7 LIME for the Pre-,
serration of Cuter: justreceived and for ease.

by GEORGE A KIi:LLY, Druggist,
noZ3 No 69 Federal et. Allegheny.
--- - - - ---

WEN l' ,%,25 per month for a small
welling, in Spinnes Cleart. Inquire at

'6l Market streak.

==M==

AMUSEMENTS.

PITTERIVEGH TBEATRE.
lassis Aniqleiwas,..--WISL HENDERSON

Party 0,7 Arannnern.ipriirate Berea, $8,00; SingleSeat in Private -lkni, 111,01r, Parqnatte and MVPS
ChairNISIP cents; Family Circle, 26 eentinColoredHallett';26eentga Colored Baxes,6oernm4

Gallery, 15 08103..

TUESDAY EVENING. Nov. Ws 1861.
Second night of the beautiful young ceireas Mire

MAGGIE MTGEELI&
MiEGOT, THE EOULTETEE,f4 ,II,EfIwMargotMdgebiligaholl

RATTY "O'BRIE.I4.

MINER=S--
--

-

UNION STATIONARY PACRET:(7.:

CONTAINS:'"

24_Sheets Paper ;
24 Envelopes.;

5 Steel Pens ;

1 Copper Errodlinn ;',
1 PenBinder ;

1Lead Pencil.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Dealers Supplied-al $l-00

_ -

HENRY MINER,
rob!.(E uccesw e toiEhmt& Mineeijl*4l4o)ristr.
NOTICE POSITIVE•

OWING TO THE PRESENT STATE
of the country

OR, F, A, VON MOSOIMISKEI'S
STAY IN PITTSBURGH has been_ prolonged, be-yond his anginal-intention. lie thereibee,bege toove

POSITIVE ''IVOTICiEI::
to those who 4 ish to consolt htmlitltsr,cos:.
DEAFN E-.8-Si''v

Or any Malady of the

EYE
EAR,

TO DO , 1,130 AT ONCE,*AB

OTHER ENGAGEMENTS
and the reputed ir/USW/OS to, Irtelt.somp of, thenemhboring"eitire thelnate, will" oblige hiurtoabsent himoeif some little whilefrom the city.

EYE AND
OR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

OCULIST AND AIIIIILLSW
Gives hie entire attentton to the treatment of theDISEASES OF. TEE EYE ANABABBEQUIRRIG.MEDICAL OR SURGICAL TREAMENT: •

ovvro-13„

155 THIRD STREW,,„
BETWEEN SMITHFIELDAND.O4APT*IsS
N. B.—Callat once to consult DR. VON M.
not- •.

WITALTA 'Elk GARR it.CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND IMPORTERS OF
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, ao.

ALSO
Dititiers-axed DeidersFIAE viuo,
827NO_ p29 Liberty- Street,Digb,llo. ,SPATIIIBuItans A.
ft. R. BV LGERe

MANITNACTORMS OW

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

F.ll-4Nifr.r VAiikßol
No. 45 Smithfield Street,

PIT TS WU FICK..
AFUL L ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Nannfaebnrei Furniture,
Constantly on hand,ableh wertiliaellsttbalpweatwines for CASH: -

C.AR,F'ETS AND OIL CLOTIIB
r. -i-AT "

FQIIII,Ta STREET
4c• BMA/A.M.TLAVZv • day opehed part--of's viiirlardilan''listed assortment of CARPETING, to whieti theyinvite the attention of buyers,as they will be of-fered on the must favorable teirdit,—Also, a newly Imported Intel boautifel Druggeits,all widths, m the lowest. rates.

W. & H.-BPOALIAJW;`,.W Fourth street, neer Wood.~HtrDfPAGNE WEii
Widow Client,

Crean Seal.
Charles Steidcdee34,And Cabinet 04 WailWM.SZKKEIT.1.20-Wodid's-Oftae

P'or sale by
nol9

CARPETS, 01 16-4f•Mirtnr-St`:;',-i
1 • W.- W0L1NT00}4,..4:,--.

Beforellaying call-and assaaasiorimant og;, ,

P.E T 0 R
itto4toomplets and varied in file OIIT. -
Wit g. SECURE ifrfiLEDfiTELY:aa-avi44;'-pf theidatvingbeen jaireitesed:beteredliereeeni-,ggreatadvance in prteea. .n042200, , 1* BiwkeitDR. swRET's

INFALLIBLE LINIBEENT*---
Whokkiiieleand.

rte, ..r_.,..
Ph;SETIERS

00the? Secc:a: d abd sts•nofigliiZtaxi

GRICTS' .F_ANQY
, r ,

_ _ _

__.TRA.VI&LIVO SirlitTS
10 different styles, made of atilt Motet.additer.let•Plicinelta, ofPule Fionpfk. illadfOW7, grades,at$1 and arfskide, wilt/walla iddlistaft. -

EATON, NACRUita Oi; '

17 Fifth Week
-

• -

'CI 9 EESE—.vv 100 boxes EL Chem?staked tiync
0n22 : Et =MT A=13141-1/0.

-HOWEIS NEW OBE, rr
Sewing

If in?, ADAPTED to airiziods, OfXI. FAMILYtiNWING, working lgiagy-well on-the lightest end beson.ms• Tabrien.makingthsLOOLV,' • "
sake onboth aldek;*lfiti'callTOUSEAlk iiiitaBavel.d oz - Fulled • 0tt....„ ".
And for- Tailoring, Shirt Making. libdtex,glOligandBfirocabwitng, These hale ,no eannnor_---paand-mie them at 28 Fifth street. .UP Risirt4~'ereitddbrUda W. B. : .11-4

It cola :0140R
cranbeniesfor isle by r.

JAS. A./kir/WM •OwnerMarket,sadentitlroilke.


